
Minutes of C-L-S Ramblers held on 1st December 2009 in Parish Centre

Members Present: Bryan S, Irene B,Bob M, David M, Bill F, Harry P, Stan R,

Apologies received: Val Moat

Minutes of last meeting were presented and taken as a true record.

Points arising: discussion took place on driver remuneration. It was agreed to present to the AGM

30miles or under (round trip) £3 & over 30miles (round trip) £5

Secretary’s Report Bryan reported that there had been little activity from HQ and that most correspondence was
now by email (via David M)

The Data base for membership was still faulty.

HQ in order to cut the budget proposes:
a) Close the welsh and Scottish Offices
b) Redundancies at HQ.
c) Move out of London in 2015
d) Raising subscription fees
Treasurers Report: Bob presented a balance of £141.99
Footpath Secretary’s Report: David reported on

a) Liaison with Open Spaces Society
b) DCC are to take a harder line with paths blocked by crops (oil seed rape e.g.)
c) Tribley Farm : some improvement in state of paths
d) Audrey Watson, through David stated that a link to Chester Moor could be developed,
e) There is a proposed diversion/closure at  Burnmoor( details to follow
f) David is activating a deputy a Steve Dixon

Walks Organizer Report: Bill stated that the new program was complete.

Social Committee report by Bob showed:
a) 16 people attended bowls night
b) Kilimanjaro evening although successful needed a £15.50 subsidy (as agreed at previous meeting)
c) The Christmas dinner had an attendance of 68
d) Pie & Peas had been arranged for the 2010 AGM

Chairperson Report:

Irene reported back on the meeting held on Tues 10th November at Hatfield College, held by Tom Franklin, (she
was not impressed) The Ramblers Guide is no longer to be published, Irene decided to remind people at the
AGM, on the advisability of making sure that people who intend to return from a walk in a different car to inform
someone, preferably the driver who brought them.

First Aid & Navigation course have been requested and will be arranged

Any Other Business; Bob gave details of the walk on January 31st walk start 11.30am with meal at 3.00pm

At the Causey Arch Centre

Harry Preece stated he was standing down from the committee as from the AGM

Meeting closed at 8.35pm


